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Gun Lake Casino lifts mask mandate, effective immediately
(Wayland, Mich.) – Following the updated COVID-19 numbers from the Michigan Department of Health & Human
Services, Gun Lake Casino is lifting its mask mandate, effective immediately. As of February 19, Allegan County saw
just a 31.2 daily new cases per 100,000, down from 182 daily new cases at the start of January.
“Health and safety of our Guests and Team Members is our number one priority,” said Gun Lake Casino
President/COO, Sal Semola. “The new science and data released from our local and state health departments have
been extremely encouraging. Due to that data, we feel that now is the right time to make this decision. Masks will
remain highly recommended for our Guests and Team Members.”
Gun Lake Casino has continually updated the ‘Play It Safe’ initiative which was implemented during the onset of the
COVID-19 pandemic. On December 8, restaurant capacity decreased to 70-percent and drinking and eating was
prohibited at all table games.
Effective immediately, dining capacity will be back to 100-percent and Guests will be allowed to drink and eat at
table games.
###
About Gun Lake Casino
Gun Lake Casino, a premier gaming and entertainment destination, is located off Exit 61 on U.S. 131, halfway between Grand Rapids and
Kalamazoo. The casino features a variety of thrilling gaming options, including 2,500 state-of-the art slot machines, 47 table games, a
modern sportsbook, and keno. Gun Lake Casino is comprised of high-quality dining amenities, including Shkodé Chophouse with a
contemporary take on American cuisine, CBK inspired by the brewery culture in Michigan, 131 Sportsbar & Lounge with over 1,000 square
feet of viewing surface for panoramic views of live events, and Harvest Buffet featuring fresh ingredients, cooked to order.
Gun Lake Casino is owned by the Match-E-Be-Nash-She-Wish Band of Pottawatomi. For more information, visit www.gunlakecasino.com.

